DINING
COMPLIMENTARY
Our complimenlarydining choicesstarl with our three main dining rooms,where you'll lind a mouth'walering
array ol 3-coursemealsand daily specials.lf more casual dining is 10your liking,we have indoor and outdoor
bulJetswilh made-lo'orderfavorites,casualcaf6s, grillsand on-the-gochoices- all includedin your cruiselare.
We also have 24-houroplions for those nighl owls!

TropicanaRoom

Taste & Savor(Contemporary)

Location: Deck 7, Aft

Location: Deck 6, Aft

M A I ND I N I N GR O O M S
Everyone'sidea of dining is differenl,so our three main dining rooms olfer two
dislincl slyles - one wilh a contemporary,casualfeel and anolherwilh a more
upscalealmosphere.Dive inlo a templingarray ot beel, chickenand vegelarian
dishes,lresh breads,desserlsand paslriesbaked righl on board. New
specialsare addeddailyand includethe Chel'sChoice,inspiredby region.

DININGRESERVATIONOPTIONS
You may make reseruationsJorall main dining rooms on a first come, lirsl
sewed basis,Or, you may preler dining al lhe same lime and al the same
restaurantevery nighl (whelheryou're wilh Jriends,familyor by yourseil).You
can enjoylhF.omlod ol srllinqat lhe samFrablpea.h and everyniqht.oluc.
you ll have the servrcesol lhe sa.ne warrerFVerylrmF I hrs drnrngoplrcn rs
availablebetween5:00pmand 5:30pm in our complimentarymain dining roomsi
The TropicanaRoom, Tasle and Savor. [,4akeyour reservaliontoday with any
l\/ain Dining Room Hosl, at our FleslauranlReservalionsDesk or by calling050.

2 4 - H O U RD I N I N G

BUFFETS

ROOMSERVICE

Our cheis cook your tood iusl the
way you like il with classiclavorites
and made-1o-order
slationsat our
indoorand ouldoor bullets included
In your crulse lare,

Wilh complimenlary,24 hour
in roomdining',you can have
breakfastin bed or salisfya
lalenightcraving.
' A s r d l { q e o r s 39 5w

You have a variety ol lale night
munchiesto choose Irom, lrom
O'Sheehan's
lrishPublo Pizza
2417,our new stone'bakedpizza
deliveryservicelor iusl $5.

Location: Garden Caf6 BufIet,
Deck 15, Att

Dial ext. 065
from your Stateroom

Location: O'Sheehan's, Deck 7, Mid
Pizza 24n, Dial e,t. 065

O F F I C E RD
' SI N N E R
Nolhrngis more delightful(or educalional)lhanhavingdinner with a ship's
officer.lf youd likelhe chance,enterlhe "OJlicelsDinnerEvenl'by leaving
your name and slaleroomnumberal the Guesl SeruicesDesk belore
F.brLary17 2014whenthe drawingis held.You will
3:00pmon l\,,londay,
be notifiedil you're one of our chosen diners.Good luck and Bon Appdlitl

SPECIALTYRESTAURANTS
Italian,American-style
Steakhouses.
FrenchBislrosand more.Fora nominalcovercharge,our spocially
restauranls
offera rangeof cuHural
influences
delighls.Kidscan enjoytholull specialty
and mouth-walering
menulor 50o/.off.
- lllusionarium,
(Exception
Wasabi& NoodleBar)
Kidsfi/voand underalwayseal lree.

RESTAURANT
SPECIALTY
OPTIONSI NCLUDE:
Cagney's($30')
AmericanSleakhouse
DeckI, Afi
La Cucina($15')
ClassicltalianTrattoria
Deck8, Fwd
Le Bbtro ($20')
FrenchGourmet
Deck6, [,,lid
Shanghdi's(A la cartepricing) NoodleBar
Deck7, Afl
OceanBlue ($49)
FreshSeafood
Deck8, lvlid
RawBar (A la cartepricing)
FreshSeafood
Deck8, l\4id
Teppanyaki($25')
JapaneseTeppanyaki
Deck6, lMid
Moderno($20')
Brazilian
Chufiascaria
Deck8, A11
Wa8€biSushi (A la cartepricing) Japanese
Deck8, lrid
Makeyour iegeruationsi
Thereslaurant
reservations
deskis openlrom 11:30amlo 3r00pm,4:0opm5r00pmin theAlrium,Deck6, Forward.Reslaurant
reservations
canalsobe
madeby dialing050.
Nole Fours o..1oF nndmorc nfo cJf bc folrd |lour

r.iil!I. U.L!

RESERVATIONS/CANCELLATIONS

DRESS
CODE

BeslauranlCancellations:
Cancellations
of dinnerreservations
mustbe made24 hoursoriorlo lhe scheduleddininolime.ll
cancellation
occurswilhlessthan24 hours noiic€.lhe lull oriceof
thecoveroer oueslwillbe charoedlo the ouesls lolio.Fororepaiddrninapa-ckaqe
reservalioni,
to anv ot lhe lhree
canc€llalions
muslbe madeno lalerlhan24 hoursDriorto
dininoresErvationa
the saheduled
dininolime in orderto receivea relund.Ihb refund
pre-paidrate.Anvcancellation
willbe al the dscou-nted,
ol one
converlinqlo
reservalion
willresullin lhe ofhgrlwo reseivalions
reoularorice.Thedillerencebelweenthe discounted
charoe-and
thd regdlarchargewillbe completed
at lhe endol lhe dininig
€xDenence.
I o ensureeacnoI our oueslsrecetveour oeslservtce,
w€;canonlvholdvourdinnerreservetion
lor 15 minules.Alter 15
willbg reloasedand the lull
minutes,th'euncldimedreservalion
oriceof lhe coverDerouestwillbe charoed,ln lhe caseol ore-oaid
ieservations.
no rdlundswillbe rssuedlor cancellal|ons
with lels
than24 houis'notice.

Casualattiro:We wanlyouto be comlortable,
so cruisecasualanireis perfectlor Tasteand Savordiningrooms,
buffelsand moslspeciallyreslauranls.
Foawomen,
thal includescasualdresses
and skirls,dressshortsorjeans,Formen,khakis,jeans,dressshortsand
casualshirlsworknicely.Swimwearis acceptable
at the bullelandoutdoorgrills,buta shirtandfootwearare required.
Sophisticaiedatmosphere:lf youchooselhe TropicanaRoom,OceanBlueor Le Bistro,we askthat youwearjeans
or slacks.Formen,collaredshirtand closed-toe
shoes.Forwomendress/skirt
andtop. Kids12and underare
we'comedlo wearniceshorlsin alldiningvenues.
Tanks,llip llops,caps,visorsandieansthal are overlywornor belowthe hipsare notpermittedin our dining
roomsor soecaaltv
reslau€nts,
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